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11:37:12
15:37:12

Melissa
@CMGRmelissa

Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 2am & 12 pm #SEMrushchat
11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm #SproutChat 3pm

11:38:49
15:38:49

James Yorke
@BecomeKnown

RT @CMGRmelissa: Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 2am &
12 pm #SEMrushchat 11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm
#S…

11:47:05
15:47:05

Josh St. Aubin
@JoshStAubin

RT @CMGRmelissa: Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 2am &
12 pm #SEMrushchat 11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm
#S…

11:47:51
15:47:51

MB Consulting NJ
@seonow

RT @CMGRmelissa: Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 2am &
12 pm #SEMrushchat 11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm
#S…

12:21:08
16:21:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

40 mins into this week's #smchat https://t.co/k2mVyuYh74 | @sourcePOV
@JohnWLewis @ambercleveland @ajmunn @jamespero

12:24:13
16:24:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

The weekly #smchat starts at 10amPT, 1pmET, 6pmUK, led by @autom8. See
framing for topic. https://t.co/mq4WTWcuWX

12:25:20
16:25:20

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @JohnWLewis: The weekly #smchat starts at 10amPT, 1pmET, 6pmUK,
led by @autom8. See framing for topic. https://t.co/mq4WTWcuWX

12:41:37
16:41:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

so ya...big #orchard thing today but do pop byNchat beacons w/ us
https://t.co/k2mVyuYh74 1pmET #smchat @duggylimes
https://t.co/xED56kCQPM

12:51:22
16:51:22

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Pls feel free to 'quick intro' yourselves as you see fit .. Q1 will be up at 1pm on
the dot .. framing: https://t.co/k2mVyvfRYC #smchat

13:02:41
17:02:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:02:57
17:02:57

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis oh heeey :) #smchat

13:04:10
17:04:10

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q1 Streamlined access to a range of entities from physical properties to
electronic data via beacons: what could possibly go wrong? #smchat

13:04:25
17:04:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Roll up, everyone, #smchat is starting with @autom8 at the helm. (Yes, I
know, something else is going on! ;-))

13:05:33
17:05:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Plenty could go wrong! @autom8 #smchat

13:06:57
17:06:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome back Autom !! Chris Jones in Charlotte here, arriving a tad late for
#techtrends #smchat @autom8

13:07:08
17:07:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 All the usual possible gotchas in authentication and authorization!
#smchat

13:07:25
17:07:25

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis lol .. #smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/09/06/can-beacons-truly-transform-the-enterprise/
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/773556720870236160
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/773556720870236160
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/09/06/can-beacons-truly-transform-the-enterprise/
https://twitter.com/BGR/status/773561131952635904
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2016/09/06/can-beacons-truly-transform-the-enterprise/


13:08:35
17:08:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV bit slow on the uptake today .. mobile n on the move as per uge
#smchat

13:09:08
17:09:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I've had mostly good experiences when beaconed. Pleasant surprise.
"Cool." etc. But then, I'm a technologist at heart. #smchat

13:09:29
17:09:29

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @sourcePOV: A1. I've had mostly good experiences when beaconed.
Pleasant surprise. "Cool." etc. But then, I'm a technologist at heart. #…

13:11:16
17:11:16

BizBuzz 2016
@BizBuzzConf

Hello #smchat! Here from Syracuse, NY...

13:12:25
17:12:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Are there choices of architecture for communication with these beacons?
#smchat

13:13:17
17:13:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. imo value in retail > enterprise, in early stages; employee badges aren't
"hot" but phones & laptops are #smchat https://t.co/ol2tLGirqA

13:13:39
17:13:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

For example, I believe that my domestic smart metering uses independent
connection of both devices to 3G. #smchat https://t.co/oKCZWB15Ju

13:14:03
17:14:03

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 How does job performance get affected by improved/more efficient ability
to track properties, equipment, machinery via beacons? #smchat

13:14:43
17:14:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Ah OK. To be frank, contactless payment scares the hell out of
me! ;-) #smchat

13:17:42
17:17:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Takes awhile for consumers to trust new technology if $-touched. Credit
cards. Debit cards. Same. #smchat https://t.co/nT84yiFgCD

13:18:00
17:18:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Definitely opportunities here. @autom8 #smchat

13:19:09
17:19:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yup. As usual with most innovations, only when advantages are
clear, do we start working on the disadvantages. #smchat

13:20:44
17:20:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 From users' point of view, is this RFID Mk2? #smchat

13:22:21
17:22:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. RFID uses radio as beacon tech, not new in warehouse/ logistics. Just
new to consumer, e.g. broadcast to their 4G phones, yes? #smchat

13:23:23
17:23:23

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis RFID is another tech actually #smchat

13:23:55
17:23:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Sure, but is the range of use cases similar? #smchat

13:25:01
17:25:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Or is the main distinction to do with the active nature of the device
and its need for power? #smchat

13:25:14
17:25:14

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis not quite. beacons require closer proximity for activation;
some RFID may be proximity-sensitive too #smchat

13:25:21
17:25:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 How would employees react to improved/more efficient ability to track
people, their location, what they’re doing, etc. #smchat

13:25:39
17:25:39

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 privacy issues, much? #smchat

13:27:07
17:27:07

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/QTINRJNI6L Thanks to @ioninteractive @PaulEllisUK

13:27:29
17:27:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 I don’t know. Maybe I’m just not sure about the use cases for this relative
to other technologies. #smchat

13:28:39
17:28:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok. Yes. Your post & @TechCrunch specify Bluetooth for beaconing. So, yes.
Definitely a range issue. As in. Hyper-hyper local. #smchat

13:28:48
17:28:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Presumably the privacy issues depend on the functionality. If the
user controls the device, it’s probably OK. #smchat

https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/773568296788627457
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/773569624927502336
https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/773570202189623296
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=49cbe000-7520-11e6-97d8-0cc47a0d15fd


13:30:46
17:30:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

My thoughts went straight to cellular (3G/4G) because consumer doesn't
necessarily have to do custom pre config to play .. #smchat

13:31:08
17:31:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

ermagerd @dukeandtheduck say it like it is, eh? #smchat do elaborate ..

13:32:27
17:32:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, @sourcePOV, we might see a range of technologies used for different
purposes. #smchat

13:35:01
17:35:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @dukeandtheduck I guess this is another aspect of the
user/consumer’s control of the communication. #smchat

13:35:11
17:35:11

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 What type of enterprise model/industry sector would see a benefit from
wayfinding & navigation enhancements via beacon? #smchat

13:35:32
17:35:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@BizBuzzConf hi Biz Buzz, who's tweeting? Or should we just call u Biz? Or
Buzz? :) #smchat

13:35:55
17:35:55

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@autom8 Just joining #SMChat, which question are you discussing now?

13:36:23
17:36:23

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @autom8: Q4 What type of enterprise model/industry sector would see a
benefit from wayfinding & navigation enhancements via beacon? #smc…

13:37:39
17:37:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Expecting existing applications such warehouse navigation to be enhanced
by new technologies. @autom8 #smchat

13:37:48
17:37:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just thinking back to getting a text due to where I was; in all cases, a
retailer/vendor app on my phone #smchat https://t.co/nLtlL0eMOb

13:38:47
17:38:47

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A3. Employees would balk, but maybe if there were well established
guidelines. Maybe test beacons in common areas #smchat

13:39:50
17:39:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Hi Amber. Good point. Users will probably want clear
information on what is being communicated. #smchat

13:39:53
17:39:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Cases of "Hey Mr. Retailer, you have a customer nearby .." mb not beaconing
in strict definition of term. But I felt beaconed :) #smchat

13:41:25
17:41:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Awesome. Well, welcome Alex. Regards to Amy & Lina too. Hope u guys
continue to stop in for #smchat https://t.co/nmUzTzZkup

13:41:39
17:41:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV You’ve invented a new verb! ;-) #smchat

13:43:10
17:43:10

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A4. Sports/Ent industries...if beacons were activated in foursquare fashion at
events, you are checked in w/ your fave stars. #SMChat

13:44:30
17:44:30

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis Hi John! I definitely think users will want to know. The more
simplistic it is, the higher adoption. #SMChat

13:45:05
17:45:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Emotes an Orwell 1984 feel. "You there, employee 965, step away from that
water cooler" .. The negative psychology of being watched #smchat

13:45:12
17:45:12

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q5 What specific enterprise automated systems can be implemented quickly
with beacons? #smchat

13:45:48
17:45:48

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ambercleveland Amber! @JohnWLewis John! @sourcePOV Chris! ..in an
out of chat due to fire-frighting issues :( #smchat thanks for being here

13:46:12
17:46:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Yes. As with all systems, the challenge is to match its
behaviour to that expected in the context of its use. #smchat

13:46:16
17:46:16

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

September 07, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:46:21
17:46:21

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @sourcePOV: Emotes an Orwell 1984 feel. "You there, employee 965, step
away from that water cooler" .. The negative psychology of being…

13:47:36
17:47:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

OK, @autom8, well done! “fire-frighting” is always a challenge! ;-D
@ambercleveland @sourcePOV #smchat

https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/773575313297211394
https://twitter.com/bizbuzzconf/status/773576458346303488
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO


13:48:07
17:48:07

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A5. @autom8 - I'm guessing that @Starbucks will set it up so that if you come
in the door, your coffee will be in the queue. #smchat

13:48:17
17:48:17

BizBuzz 2016
@BizBuzzConf

RT @JohnWLewis: @ambercleveland Hi Amber. Good point. Users will
probably want clear information on what is being communicated. #smchat

13:48:54
17:48:54

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@autom8 @ambercleveland @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV No problem, we're
here for you! #SMChat

13:50:41
17:50:41

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

This will be rapid to automate b/c can order via mobile. Great #CustExp if
order is perfectly timed https://t.co/GEaiSg1xkR #SMChat

13:51:06
17:51:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland That would be good, acting as automatic support for
people. @autom8 @Starbucks #smchat

13:51:10
17:51:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely @autom8 we can wrap up. Btw, excellent frame today for
#techtrends #smchat .. https://t.co/bwVvNuX5SE

13:52:26
17:52:26

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@TwitLiveEvents thanks for sharing our chat. You have an incorrect time of
2pET, we actually chat from 1p ET until 2p ET #SMChat

13:54:43
17:54:43

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Exactly! @JohnWLewis @autom8 @Starbucks solving a problem, making it
better. Customers needn't worry about ordering too soon. #SMChat

13:56:11
17:56:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, @ambercleveland, the interesting thing is how human and automated
activities will be combined. @autom8 #smchat

13:58:12
17:58:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Another area of application of beacons of various kinds is home automation
(currently being presented at #AppleEvent). #smchat

13:59:46
17:59:46

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis @autom8 - The combination of human and automation is the
sweet spot for beacons. @TechCrunch #smchat

14:00:59
18:00:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, @ambercleveland, however each different field seems to have to learn
(the hard way!) how to do it ;-( @autom8 #smchat

14:03:14
18:03:14

holosoft
@holosoft

Well done, #smchat-ters, the transcript will be available soon.

14:03:35
18:03:35

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Thanks for a great chat and for letting me join in the middle. @autom8
@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @BizBuzzConf #SMChat

14:04:18
18:04:18

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @holosoft: Well done, #smchat-ters, the transcript will be available soon.

14:04:38
18:04:38

BizBuzz 2016
@BizBuzzConf

Can't wait to meet again next week! #SMChat https://t.co/wGkLzaJX1a

14:06:41
18:06:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Great to see you, Amber (@ambercleveland)! @autom8 @sourcePOV
@BizBuzzConf #smchat

https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/773578609168674817
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/773578805025923072
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/773582502543953920

